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ADRIFT FOR FIVE DAYS
WITHOUT FOOD ON PACIFIC

COUNCIL CHOOSE MAY INVESTIGATE STANDARD OIL’S
OPERATIONS IN THE DOMINION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BRITISH CONSUL

JHOKT, CROSS. BIOGAB * COW A*
Advocate», Not-iplee- g la.

Wm, Short, Hen. u. v.. Crave,
O. M- Bigger Hector Oewon. 
Offices over Merchant* Bank. 

Company and private fund» bo lean. 
Edmonton. Alta.

REPORTED KILLED.

WEEKS COMMISSIONERS Madrid, May 19.—The Tan
gier correspondent of the Her- 
lades telegraphs that the 
tribes with the connivance of 
Raisuli have captured the 
French arsenal at Acusa. The 

British consul, Carleton, is 
said, to have .been killed. The 
government has no informa
tion confirming the report.

Members of the Canadian Parliament Think Decision of United States 
Supreme Court Will Only Mean the Reorganization of the Gigantic 
Trust—Commission of Investigation Mery Be Asked For.

bn People are 
al of Recipro- 
rges East to be 
ttilways.

Party of Destitute Sailors Reach Prince Rupert—Put 
Off From Schooner to Hunt Sea-Otters and Mist 
Prevented Them Finding the Ship Again.

R. Fraser and S. 
Candy Are Appointed 

Last Night.
Tj\ D. BYERS, '

Barrister, Solicitor .ltd Notary. 
Bulletin Block. 320 Jasper Ave. E.

Ed mon tea

trusts in Canada, so far as Cana- 
dian legislation allows restraint of 
trade to be pursued, shows that this y.

service 
situation

Trince Rupert, B.C., May 18.—On in Banks Island, 
the verge of physical collapse after of the schooner 
being adrift five days on the Pacific in the west coast o 
open boats and not tasting food dur- reached Kltkatla 
ing that time, with the exception of on McCauiay 
an occasional bird shot down or a men were there 
feed of clams dug when the tide was could not und 
tow, six men, sea-otter hunters, ar- directed them to 
rived here this afternoon. Their point of clvilizat 
names are Joe Morrell, Sir Womibolt, the Skeena. 
jack Stewart, Bob Stewart, Tom Len- The men took 
ton and Fred Smith, of Vancouver, and found them! 
Seattle and Victoria. The men were land, uninhaibite 
cared for by Mayor Manson and given paddled down th 
tickets to go south on the s.s. Prince nights. One m 
Rupert this morning. while the other;

On May 12th they left the schoon- Sufficient fresh 
er Peschawa, Captain Balsom, near different point. 
Banks Island, in Hecate Straits, in but little am-mui 
two boats, to prospect for sea-otter, i birds. They at; 
A heavy mist caime down and they ’ on Wednesday 
were unable to find the way back to found the tug 
the schooner. They had no charts Clifton, who fed

solve section of the Government 
ono_ knows nothing more of the

than has been gathered from news- 
noJ papers. It was stated at the de- 

nen I partment that no action could he
egal ] taken under the Act except the ap- 
t^lat pointment of an investigating com- 
alon mission, and this itself could only be
3up- gct jn motion after a formal de- , TT IT _ , .
.era- manj ;eral Manager H. H. Gildersieeve, of
Wiy No'demand had been received fcf the Northern Navigation Co., accom- 

the appointment of such a board. ‘anieJ bV James Playfair, principal 
!-or- The Department of Labor could not owner and other . officials, together 
an- itself initiate proceedings. It was Marine Architect Calderwood,

f a a!s0 stated that the department had arrived today to inspect the new dry 
no official knowledge of the opera- dock Plant, with a view to satisfying 

bers tiens of the Standard Oil in Canada, themselpes that it would be capable 
era- It ts sajd that the appointment of a of carrying out the construction of the 
rge, royal commission to inquire into the 11 ew $500,000 steamer it is proposed 
ffect whole matter so far as it affects Can- to build as a sister ship to the Ha- 
cept ada wi]t pe moved for in the House, monic It is believed here to mean 
wns and it is probable that the motion that the contract will be awarded to a 
this I for such will come from the Gov- local company. With the Northern 
was ernment side of the chamber. i Navigation officials was J. E. Fur-

he had hissaid From Friday’s Daily.
Appointed by the council last even

ing members of the board of commis
sioners, S. W. Candy and D. R. Fra
ser will take their seats at the next 
regular meeting and from now on 
will draw from the city treasury at 
the end of each month the sum of 
$200. Aid. Mclnnis, thei chairman of 
the committee which recommended 
these appointments suggested a salait 
of $150 per month, but Aid. Grindley 
said that he thought this was insuf
ficient and the larger sum was decid
ed upon. The motion appointing the 
commissioners was made by Aid. Mc
lnnis and seconded by Aid. Millar.

eyes
Ei the West last summer 
that if Canada had the 
le the, country transpor
ts she’ would secure the 
ft. He referred to the 
Bans for the construc- 
ftdson Bay railroad.
I Toronto of the Coro- 
ler Scott, of Saskatche- 
[ the people of his pro- 
ractically unanimous in 
piprocityr* “Put it into 
[e, “aka in ten years the 
f Canada will be double. 
I be able to begin to use 
ealth.”
fended: meetings of farm- 
I Bruce and Essex coun- 
he mind of rural Ontario 
resolutions commending 
bnt for the reciprocity 
blaring that it would be 
love in the country’s his- 
; increased prosperity to

C. H. WEBER,
Auctioneer.

Form Sale a speciality.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, 

Alberta.
P.O. Address, Box 546, Edmonton.

4$: ^ #

NEW LAKE STEAMER.

WANTED.

TEACHER WANTED—For the Little
Rock School District, No. 1185, to 
begin teaching the first of the 
second term. Applicant please 
write, stating salary requierd; first 
or second class certificate desired. 
Charles Hubbell, sec.-treas., Little 
Rock School District, No. 1185, 
Edens ville, Alta.

; Grindley, Gowan und Lundy, thus 
securing the necessary three-fourths 
vote. It was opposed by Aid. Mc
Kinley, who was a member of the 
committee and submitted a minority 
report, in which he stated tiiat he 
desired to protest against the adop
tion of the report on the ground that 
the mayor hacL failed to answer the 
question as to the necessity for ad
ditional commissioners, that the coun
cil had failed to give any reason, that 
the committee appointed had given 
no reason, and^that he had received 
the assurance of the commissioners 

; that the appointment was unneces
sary. Aid. Hyndman was not present 
at the meeting, but is known to be 
opposed to this action.

Mayor Armstrong Gives Reasons.
Mayor Armstrong, Aid. Lundy, and 

Aid. Mclnnis spoke in support of the 
motion, giving for the first time the 
reasons for the appointment. The 
reason given was not that the present 
commissioners are overworked but 
that they had refused to order the 
type of machinery for the power 
plant which the council desired to 
order. The dispute concerning the

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—One Clarionet, good as
new, with leather case and music 
sack ; also Knitting Machine com
plete with ribbing attachment. 
Fred W. Steeves, Millet, Alta.

SENATOR COX IS SPENDING
A FEW DAYS IN EDMONTON

ON” CASE
FOR SALE—101 Acrce mixed farming

land adjoining the townsite of Phil
ips on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
main road. 25 acres broken, all 
fenced in with two barbed wires. 
Well, $15 per acre. Address Richard 
Ellingson, Viking, Alta.

9—The election of ..
principal business STRAYED—May 8th to the premises 
closing session -f of the undersigned, light red bull, 3 
meeting of the Wo- . years old, tail half white, white spot 
Society which was on left shoulder, white spots on hind
at the Central Me- feet and white belly. Owner may
he officers elected have same by paying for this adver
ts.- W. Chown; 1st tisement. William Miller, Spruce
Scott Calgary; 2nd Grove Center, Sec. 9, Twp. 53,
Earner, Red Deer; Range 26.

even found that Imperial titles for 
one of the subsidiary companies were 
owned by the American oil trust. Of 
course, the Supreme Court judgment 
will only mean that the company 
will adopt another method of carry
ing on its combine. The company 
will have, if not more, a sympathetic 
interest in its subsidiary companies, 
which at present make up the com
bine.”

A visit to the Labor Department, 
which has control of the machinery 
wherewith to pursue combines and

he learned trial judge
held that under the pro
ne Edmonton charter, 
tould and Çlrindley were 
ed from voting as afore- 
on of their interest in 

1 Heating and Plumbing 
Limited, and Gorman, 
irindiey. Limited, respec-

W. M. OFFICERS,
From Friday’s Daily.

Senator Geo. A. Cox, of Toronto, 
president of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company, is in Edmonton today 
on a business trip through Western 
Canada. He will be in the city for 
several days and during his stay 
here will be the guest of his nephew,
W. E. Cox, 1141 McKay avenue.

Senator Cox is one of the leading 
figures in Canadian financial circles 
and at 71 years of age still bears the 
reputation of being -one of the hard
est working millionaires in the Do
minion. He was a visitor to Ed
monton four years ago, and when 
seen by the Bulletin yesterday 
at the office of the Canada Life, on 
First street, expressed his surprise 
at the progress the city had made in 
that time. The Senator politely de
clined to talk for publication; made 
It a point, he said, never to give out 
interviews. He had made a state
ment to a Toronto paper a short 
time ago on the reciprocity issue, 
but that was because it was a ques
tion of national importance on which 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ j the money bylaw providing the funds

MAY EXTEND INTERCOLONIAL I SAT"” “
SYSTEM BY LEASING BRANCHES “ ,«* ZJriïl’

------------------------------- , ! early winter;
Ottawa, May 16.—Hon. eGorge p. The Temiscouata Railway, extend- ' Commissioners Not Over Worked. 

Graham gives notice of a resolution ing from Point Tupper to St. Peters, the last meeting of the council
providing for the extension of the a distance of about thirty miles, - *ke commissioners were requested to 

-4:erR-. system by lease of thirteen The Temiscouata Railway, extend- submit a report as to the necessity 
lines of railway in the Maritime pro- ing from River du Loup to Connors, for appointing additional commission- 
yinces which become branch lines of The New Brunswick and Prince ers. This report wa3 handed by the 
the I.C.R.-and in consequence a part Edward Island Railway, extending commissioner’s clerk to^the secretary- 
of the government system. from Sack ville Junction to Cape treasurer last evening with the under-

The railways it is proposed to Tormentine. standing that it would be read at this
lease are the road of the Arcadia The Elgin and Havelock Railway, meeting.
Coal Company, Limited, extending extending from Elgin to Havelock, 
from New Glasgow to Thoburn, N.S. The Kent Northern Railway, ex-

The Quebec Oriental Railway, ex- tending from Kent Junction to Richi- declared that there 
tending from Matapadia to Paspe- buctou.
diac. The railways are to be leased upon

The Hampton and -St. Martin’s terms and conditions to be approved 
Railway, extending from Hampton by the Government railways manag- 
to St. Martin’s. ing board, the value of the railways

The Albert Railway, extending to be fixed by a judge of the Ex- 
from Salisbury to Albert. , chequer Court based upon the report

The Moncton and Buctouche Rail- of the chief engineer of the Govern- 
way, extending from Moncton to ment system of railways. The 
Butouche. afnount of rental to be paid will not

The Carequett Railway and Gulf exceed for the first five years of the 
together extending lease three per cent, of the value

he was in a position to speak au
thor! lively. Senator Cox, in his 
statement, took issue with the 
group of Toronto bankers and men 
of finance, who issued a manifesto to 
the effect that reciprocity wkh the 
United States would ruin the finan
cial stability of Canadian banking[the learned trial judge 

meld that the said alder- 
ot disqualified by reason 
rest in the matter of the 
ing the said office of 
t- apart from the provi- 
i said charter by reason 
ping as aforesaid by, rea- 
• personal bias against 
pmissioner.
the learned trial judge

After the meeting last night, Com- j,et} 
missiohers Candy and Fraser were Mrs. 
sworn into office,. ' Mrs.

ing the past six months, we beg to 
state that we are in copstant touch 
with the city's public utilities, this 
being one of the principal duties of 
the commissioners; not a day passes 
without bringing us in absolute con
tact with all of them. Thé headquar
ters and branches of the public utili
ties are visited whenever necessary 
or deemed advisable for the welfare 
of the respective departments and the 
public good. r

”4. In this -connection we beg to 
point out that public utilities are 
in far better shape now than they 

;o and we are active 
efforts tq keep on improving 

We realize fully that, this is 
of the purposes of our office and 

lose sight of the fact that

WILLIAM MASON,
Auctioneer, Valuator, Real Estate an<l 

Commission Agent
Agent for the

Wesiem Canada Land Company, Ltd., 
Alberta Canadian Insurance -Co. 

The Capital Loan Co., Ltd.
Loans upon improved Farms at 8 per 

cent. Interest.
I have several good improved Farms 

cheap, all close in to C. N. R., Morin- 
ville to Battleford.

Phone 100, Bon. Accord.
Offices: Bon Accord and Battenburg.

TIIE FIRE DRILL
SAVED PUPILS.

the To- j being opposed by three superintend- 
Company. ents and by the engineer employed 

by the council. If the machinery or
dered by the commissioners proved 

! unsatisfactory, they said, the council 
would haver to accept the blame. They 
also repudiated the suggestion that 

j the council had held up the passing of

London, Ont., May 17.—In 
forty-five seconds the 360 
pupils of the Rectory street 
school marched out to safety 
this morning, when the build
ing caught fire. Though 
dense smoke poured up from 
the basement there was no 
panic.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that li
the Mare Co lit, roan in color, be
longing to C. M. Beeiird, is not re
moved and all charges and expenses 
paid by the 12th day of June, 1911, 
I intend to sell same to pay all 

legal charges.—(Signed) Edwin Mil
ner, 6.E. 6-58-2 "\V5, Belvedere
P.O., Alberta.

against the said com- 
nd caused the said com
be published as their side 

themselves I H. W. MILLS,
Real Estate and Employment Office, 
370 Jasper E., Edmonton, Phone 4185.

City Lots, Farm Lands, Wild and 
Improved.

Three Lots First street, $225; half 
cash, 6 and 12.

One Lot First street, $260; half cash, 
6 and 12 months.

j Three Lots Namayo, $200; half cash,
| 6 and 12.

One Lot, Namayo, $200; half cash, 
6 and 12.

Lot 6, block 7, Namayo, $250 per 
foot.

One Lot, 18, Block 77, Norwood, 
$400; $125 cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 5, block 19, Norwood, $550 
half cash, 6 and 12.

Two Lots, 1 and 2, block 11, West- 
mount, $1025; $375 cash, 3, 6, and 12.

Farm 2 miles from Wabam.un Lake, 
half mile from school, $11 per acre; 
terms.

ute between 
id commissioner and had 
kstituted .themselves pro- 
the said commissioner, 
upon such other grounds 
pear in the pleadings and 
i* herein.”

were one year a;
,, in our
Mayor Armstrong stated them.

one
we ever
it is our duty to give these matters 
our due and constant attention.

, “5. While organized ^ effort of the
commissioners fc*r better management 
of city’s businessbegan only a year, 
ago and such efforts have been great
ly impeded, especially since the first 
of January, 1911, we believe that the 
conditions that existed in the past 
and which we set to work to remedy 
and which brought about the Francis 

rr„ . investigation^ have largely disappear-
The report, which is signed by ed

Commissioners Bouillon and Butchari | Bylaw Finally Passed.
was no necessity The bylaw providing the sum of 

or this action and was as follows: $250,000 for this purpose was finally
!■ There is no necessity for the passed, 

appointment of addition il commis- A communication was received from 
si oners as there is no congestion of H_ Milton Martin offering' for sale to 
work in our. hands nor is any such ^hè cil y as a ,5'ite for union stock ; 
anticipated, and we feel fully tompe- yaras ,'ho north half of section 24, i 
tent and Weil able to transact and township 53, range 24, W. 4 M. The 1 
supervise the-public business efficient- nrlre «eked is j200 ocr acre. The

The Omitted | of
London, May 19.—The mystery b( 

surrounding the reasons for the at 
omission from -the festival of the 
Empire -pageant of a représentation1 
of the battle of Chateaugay has been 
added to by a so-calledZexplanation | 
from Beokles Willson; a member of 
the Canadian committed Mr. Will- 
son admits that White!aw Reid, the w| 
American ambassador, told him 
that the Americans would not object to 
to the representation of an historical. 
event which happened before the.
battle of Waterloo, but says the com- j__
missioner got protests from a source 
he refuses to re-^-al which caused thej 
abandonment o,f the project.

)NT0N
FUL SMOKER NOTICE

large

I so drawn up there would 
Id of charging, for the 
I be mowed down with 
|m a distance. From the 
lioint of view, a mounted 
[charging across an open 
[round could be shot to 
bre it reached the object of 
hg rush. The real cavalry- 
[day was the mounted rifle- 
led to efficient action as a 
nit, even if in that training 
action were entirely neg- 
left to the spur of the in- 
feccasion, when it would be

Mrs. A. L. MacDONALD,
Box 124, Viking, Alta.

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED & 
SALE STABLEKING GEORGE WON

FITZ WILLI AM STAKE.

Saddle Horses to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses.

Lancaster, England, May 19 
—King George won his first 
cistory on the turf today when 
His Majesty’s chestnut colt, 
Pintadam, by Florizel II, and 
Guinea Hen, won the Fitzwil- 
liam stake, a sweepstakes for 
two-year-olds, over five fur
longs, from a smart field, 
Loyal crowds lining the course 
received the royal victor with 
great enthusiasm.

those present at the din- 
moker last night, who took 
he discussion were: Lieut.- 
Idwards, Major MacGregor, 
or Hewgill. 16 th Light 
ajor Griesbach, 19th Al
go o ns; Captain Gillespie; 
eid; Lieutenant Reid; Lieut. 
Lieutenant Brown; Lieut, 
j tenant Ad,ams; jLieutenantT

Shore Railway, 
from Bathurst to Arcadai.

The York and Carleton Railway, 
extending from Cross Creek.

The International Railway, ex
tending (from Cam/pbellton to the St. 
John Valley at St. Leonard.

MEAR0N & JAMIESON
FOR SALE

1,500 head of First-class Breeding 
Ewes, with Lambs by side. Sold 
in large or small hunches.

McKELVET & BROWN, Ponoka.

Proprietors.

236 Fraser Ave. Phone 2169

DAKOTA SENATOR IS AFRAID
OF CANADIAN COMPETITION

[course of the evening, the 
n contingent of the regi- 
nsisting of Sergeant A. H. 
krgeant W. Smalian and 
J. A. Kenwood were given 
send-off. The men left toy 

this morning for Quebec, 
hey sail June 5th by the 
of Ireland.
Regimental Orders.

regimental orders

SHALL BE PLEASED
To list your property, Farm or City, and 
will assure you most careful attention. 
It will pay you well to invest in a few 
lots in GARDEN PARK.
Prices $1 00 each. - - Corners $1 25 
Easy Trrms, 1-4 cash, bala ce 3-6-9-12

Imp. [1645] (803)2)
Will make Season 1911 as follow

Imported Purebred a 
Percheron Stallion

plowing 
n issued 'by Lieut.- 
awards, commanding 
I Edmonton Fusiliers: 
Imonton,

'

May 16th, 1911.

L . T, IVlURRAYg 80? Fir.t St eet, EDrtOxNTON> be orderly officer for the 
ending; May, 2 3rd, 1911— 
tant Maclnnes.
for duty—^Lietit. Adams.

>e ordèrly sergeant for ihe 
ending May 23rd, 1911—

Sergt. Stuart-Irvine, H .Co. 
for duty—No. 240 Sergt.

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Bartey 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to be sold to best a<t- 

vantag*-. Careful attention given grading. Large advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If you wish to sell on track, wire us for net offer soon as you have cars 
loaded.

MONTREAL ELEVATORS FULL
VESSELS UNABLE TO UNLOAD

t.-Major Bingham h; 
appointed paid serg 
of the regiment, Serg 
Howland te posted to 

ny for duty as coloi

James Richardson & Sons, Ltdstriking example of the extraordinary 
rapid growth of the business of the 
harbor than that furnished this morn
ing by the plight of the officials of 
the Montreal transportation company. 
Some of the vessels have been waiting 
four and five days.

Montreal, May 17—With twenty
earners bearing between 800,000 and 

1.000,000 bushels of wheat unable to 
discharge their golden cargoes because 
the elevators Of Montreal harbor are 
already crammed from the top bins to 
trie basement there could be no more

WoHlprn Offl4i>c drnln F.vi-liango.. Winnipeg; Grain Exvhimre. OUtt'ry

t National Trust Company, Led. ♦
havingIhe following men,

Fduly attested and enrolled, 
Iken on the strength of the 
pnt from dates as stated and 
I to companies as set oppo- 
peir names:—No. 539, Private 
ifre, C. Co., May 12. 1911;
190, Private D. E. MeCugan, 

May 12, 1911; No. 591, Ptc.

Anfonso’s Birthday Honored.

Madrid, Mr y 17—National rejoicing 
upon an unusually extensive scale to
day marked the twenty-fifth birth
day of Alfonso XII., youngest of all 
European monarchs. There was a 
great display of military at all garri
son points. 

TROPHY SHTPPFD

MONEY TO LOANTO EDMONTON.

Winnipeg, Man., May 17. 
—The famous Earl Grey 
troplifies, the handsome 
bronze statuettes, for which 
amateur musicians and thes- 
pians battled on the stage of 
the Walker Theatre recently, 
are being shipped out of 
Winnipeg today, one of them 
to Edmonton.

Monday Noon—Henry Fraser’s Fur m, Winterburn. Monday Night—Royal Hotel, Spruce Grove Cçnti
Tuesday Ncpn—John Stewart’s faim, Winterburn, 2 miles north base line 
Wednesday & Thursday—O.K Sale* Stables, 18th St., Edmonton.
Friday Night to Monday Meaning—At the Owner’s farm, Sec. 82, tp. Cl, Range 25, W. Ed.

R. J. MANSON.
Igame Won first as a three-year-old at the Edmonton Spring Show in his class, and aki*> won the cham
pionship over the age class for best Percheron Stallion exhibit at the Show.
TERMSi—To Insure, *20, payable .îan. 1, 1912? Season Mares *15 each? Single Leap $10, payable at time of 
service. For all other informa f i apply to

DUNCAN PETRIE, 338 Sixth Street.

On improved Farm property at lowest current iates 
Lew Expense and no delay

A. M. Stewart, Branch Manageri’f ~~~
s'il For sorenesso f the muscles whether 
11 induced by violent exercise or injure, 

’ Chamberlain’s Liniment is excellent 
This Liniment Is also highly esteemed 

if for the relief it affords in cases. . f 
lheumat'sm Sold by Druggists e'ery-

♦ Corner Jasper Ave. »nd Fir-t stroat Edmonton , J

:ZM1M


